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SGA discusses issues before students
bj SEAN BLACK 

A major portion of Monda/'a 
SGA mooting waa spent deter
mining what iasuea wiU go 
before the atudent bod7 on 
Tueaday. Beaides the freahman 
electiona, atudenta wiU alao 
have the opportunity to vote on 
aeveral other iaauea. Among 
them are whether randidatea 
for ofhce ahould have to aubmit 
a short autobiography to the 
Chiater in order to qualify, 
whether the College of Liberal 
Arts should adopt the Univer- 
aity colors, blue and silver, and 
whether the editor of the

Chiater should be selected by 
the publications board. The vote 
on the colors will only be a straw 
vote to see where student 
opinion lies.

As a result of the SGA's 
committee on the Infirmary and 
the actiona of Senator Hunter 
Hail, a new university level 
Student Health Commission will 
be established. This organiza
tion will be chaired by Dr. 
Skelton of the Medical Sdiool. 
The committee will investigate 
the health services offered by 
Mercer. Senators Hall and 
Schaeffer will be the represen

tatives of the College of Liberal 
Ana.

The Student Life Committee 
made a report on the possible 
locations for the new tennis 
courts. The old courts will be 
tom down sometime in the 
future to make way for the new 
library. Senator Dan Etheridge 
said that at this time the best 
possible location would be along 
College Street and behind 
Stadium Drive Apartments.

Mike Brogan of Food Services 
made an appearance beforu the 
Senate to discusa problems with 
the cafeteria and the snack bar.

SK:: : You Are Unviled

.Convocatioi'^^^^
In Honor. Of 

Dr. Martin Luther King 

January 20, 1986 

At 3 o’clock In The Afternoon 

Willingham Chapel

rcccpUjs to foBoa 
is (he Alanoi lloosc

MLK Convocation-Jan. 20
by KARYN E. LANGHORNE 
To celebrate the life and 

times of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Mercer wiU hold a week 
of activHiea ending with a uni
versity-wide convocation on 
Juuary 20. The week before 
will concentrate on the issue of 
South African apartheid, as a 
reminder of the importance of 
civU rights throughout the 
world.

The convocation, which will 
take place at 3 p.m. in Willing
ham Chapel, features Dr. Rom- 
uey Mclvor Samuel Moseley as

guest speaker. Dr. Moseley is 
presently Assistant Professor of 
theology and Human Develop
ment. as weU as associate 
director of the Center for Faith 
Development at the Candler 
School of Theology at Emory 
University. Ha is a member of 
the American Academy of Reh- 
gion, the Religious Research 
AssSciation. the Society for the 
Study of Black Religion, and is 
the chairman of the Atlanta

gical Education.
To encourage student aware

ness of the issues in South Afri
ca. the university is sponsoring 
an essay contest offering a $75 
first-prize award and $50 and 
$25 runner-up awards. January 
13-17. films and other infor
mation will be scheduled on this 
subject. Students considering

Theological Associstinn's Com- 
mittae on International Theoio-

entering the contest are en
couraged to attend. More de
tails about the conteat will 
appear in later iaauea of the

He said that around 120 
studenU per day are uaing the 
snack bar, rather ib.t, the 
cafeteria. This is causing 
problems for staff, edminiatra- 
tion. and fscuky, who ate not 
able to get food during the 
limited time they have for 
lunch. Some members of the 
Senate questioned whether this 
might not have something to do 
with the long lines for the 
cafeteria. Mr. Brogan explained 
that the long lines would soon 
be gone as students adjusted 
themselves to the schedule. The 
problem, he said, has been 
caused by studenU getting out 
of class and going directly to the 
cafeteria. Mr. Brogan said that 
the same thing happened last 
quarter, but that after a few 
weeks that it will no longer 
happen.

Lynn Bowman of the Campus 
Safety Committee announced 
that the fountain in Bear 
Garden will be repat.-vl, but 
requested that ever>v.< be

informed that iu destruction 
waa the resutt of vandalism.

The Student Government 
Association also discussed 
SUAB activities after the SUAB 
Entertainment Chairmar. 
appeared. Senator Ron Ugk 
diacuaaed the poesibility of 
bringing a foirly well-known 
band to Mercer rather than a 
bunch of ventriloquists and 
magiciana. The problem of little 
feedback to SUAB was also 
discussed and suggestions were 
made. Among them were the 
idea of a feedback box outside 
the SUAB office and posted 
office hours. SUAB has a 
budget of around $38,000 to 
spend and want to spend it on 
things that students sriil enjoy, 
but they need to know what 
students want. SUAB executive 
committee meets on Tuesday at 
5:15 and all students are 
welcome.

SGA will not be meeting on 
next Monday in honor of Martin 
Luther King.

from The Office Of S.U.A.B. 
PERFORMER: Jill Holly 

APPEARING: Jan. 29, 1986, 8 p.m. 
LOCATION: Mercer Univer. Co-op

••••A Night Of Mellow 
Contemporary Music 

(Many Originals)
ADMISSION: FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

/
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Polishing Your 

Study Skills
Individual Consultation

Wednesday, January 22 

IN
Student Development

Call 744-2862 

For An Appointment 

With Lynn Southerland

Student Poll
School Colors

I am in favor of having the Universi
ty colors of blue and silver replace the 
j^esent colors of orange and black to 
represent Macon’s undergraduate 
students.

i Yes or No -

l^udent Rights
V 1 am in favor of adopting the Joint 
^Statement of Student’s Rights and 

[ Freedoms to be included in the Lair. 
Ves or No ,

j^blication Board
I am in favor of adopting the 

guidelines approved by the S.G.A. for 
tite Publications Board to be included in 
fte Lair.
Yes or No

^^endments To 

Constitution
I am in favor or amending the con- 

stitution to reflect the changes in the 
Section rules.

[Yes or No ' ^
t "Copies (^Ithe JoiM Smaneiie^Studtm’s m^s 
' md Freedom, guidelinesJbrAe rMicoHons Board 

and copies of the proposed amen^nt dmnges v.iU
U mailable at the booths.

Truett Cathy 

to speak
Mr. Truett Ctlhr, ''resident 

of Chidt-ni'A, will bj speaking 
on Mercer’s campia Wednes- 
daj, January 22 at 11 o'clock in 
Willingham Auditorium. His 
topic will be entrepreneurship. 
The event is sponsored by Delta 
Sigma Pi.

If there axe any questions 
contact Debbie Infeirera, st 
743-0894.

M.O.RE Spring Break 

SKI TRIP
TO

Steamboat Springs, Colorado
$500 TOTAL TRIP PRICE

Visit Intramural Office 
OR

Call Vickie At 2874 For Details.

(h^is
stitutefor

expm^ce,

After voi're done with 
school, you face one (rf 
the hardest lessons in life:

Without experience, 
itfe tough to get a job. And 
without a job, it’s tough to 
geteitpenence.

At'The VfeU Street 
Jfwnia], we recognize that expe- 
nence is spmeth^^ don't
st^ earning until ate graduation.

. But while you’re waiting, we can 
give you a head start by providiiM 
some <rf the same competitive 
advjn^ that expetW brims.

Re instance, our wide-ranging 
news coverage gives you a dearer 
undH^r^SthewholecDinplex wciridofbusmess.

Oyir tightly focused feature te- 
por^prey^ you for your mote 
specrtic ainbitiotis—whrther in 
maagHneit. aooourrtii*, finance 
teoinologx niaifcetiiv or sinall busmess.

And our indepth andysis helps 
formulate your ideas in a 

sharper and more persuasive ivajt

Call 800257-1200,* ext806- 
or mail the coupon - and start vour 
subscription to The Whll Street 

Journal at student savings of up 
, to $44 off the regular subscrip 

tion price.
That’s a pretty generous offer. 

Especially when you consider 
what it actualR represents. 

Tiutioii for the real world.

I ext^toll-finee. I

I Sd«d___________________________ ___

'n^V^StaetJbumaL
— ,1 JMRaaUit CMHOww^tCMiWMlK
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MtryO'ltoill Organizations
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ROOM CHANGES
All midents wilhoul • roommate at ihii lime will be required to 

coosolidalc with orber rcaidenu without a roonuiuie or pay a private 
room fee. AO moves iwitt be conqtleled by Monday. January 20. See 
your Resident Advisor or contact the Office of Residence Life

WHAT IS WELLNESS?
The Office of Reridcoce Life basts its progniinmitig in the 

midciKe heUs on the **WelliM«’* concept. The Wdlncss Model 
used bjr Residence Ltfle was developed at the t'niverdly of 
Wfacoosiii-SCevcns Polat and consists of six specific areas which 
aU coatribote to the total health of an Individual. The six areas 
are: social, emotional, physical, vocational, spiritual, and intellec
tual. The goal of the Wellness Program Is to provide programs and 
services that encourage students to balance these dimensions in a 
lifestyle that leads to wdlncss. It b a positive and fun approach 
which impTOTcs the quality of existence and satisfaction of being.

Next week: More on Wellness!

More on the Community 

Standards Board
Sutement of PurpoM

A. In order to uphold the 
Mercer University Student 
Code of Conduct, reaideota 
need to maintain ato atmoephere 
In residence halls whi^ is 
conducive to healthy living and 
teaming. To uphold that com
munity standard, certain regu
lations for student behavior and 
conduct in the residence halls 
must be established and enforc
ed. The Community Standards 
Board shall have authority to 
adjudicate any cases involving 
tbeae reaidence hall regula
tions.

B. The Community Standards 
Board ia part of the judicial 
system at Mercer and ia a sub
sidiary of the Judicial Council. 
Its jurisdiction includes ac^vi- 
ties affecting the reaidence 
halls, in accordance with Resi
dence Life policies. {Restricted 
to students living in the resi
dence hall community.!

C. A student may come 
before the Community Stan
dards Board if he or she wishes 
to appeal a disciplinary decision 
made by a Residence life Staff 
membesu A Residence life staff 
member may refer a student Co 
the board as an altemative to 
bearing the case of the student. 
Decisions made by the Com
munity Standards Board will 
stand unless appealed to the 
Judicial Council or the Dean of 
Students. The Community 
Standards Board wiQ also serve 
in an advisory capacity to the 
Director of Residence life.

assisting in policy decisions 
regulating the behavior in the 
residence halls.

If you would like to be a part 
of the development of this 
board, please pick up the appli
cation packet in the Residence 
Life Office. AppUcationa are 
being distributed through Jan. 
27 at 6:00 p.m. with interviews 
being held in early February.

GreekNews

An R.A. Is• • • • •

An R.A. is a petson too!
An R.A. is a person wbo should be available wbei'needed.
.\n R.A. is a person wlto can understand people and tbeir problema. 
An R.A. is a person who is conqtetem and reliable.
An R.A. is a petson wbo lakes an interest in what other people are doing.
An R.S. it an informatioii bank which residents draw from when they are in need of Btsistonceiv 
An R.A. must like the srork in order to be effective. ^
An R.A. is a friend.
An R.A. is father and mother. '
An R.A. is a regulator.
An R.A. is human. .
An R.A. is an example for others.
An R.A. is someone who picks me up on the morning when I’m down.
An R.A. is a good listener.
An R.A. is under pressure from many sidet.
An R.A. does clean up after events.
AnR.A.Uagoodguy(girl). : ^
An R.A. is a tociliiator, organizer, and initiator. f '
An R.A. is an available source of referral service.
An R.A. is a responsibicbut orct-minded individual, ready to initiate or hinibr dtot^eai necessary. 
An R.A. puts up v/ith the bull nobody else gets paid to do.
An R.A. takes showers with an eye on clothes and towel.
An R.A. is and wishes many times be/she never was.
An R.A. does a lot but never quite enough.
An R.A. is one who knows frustration.
An R.A. ia one who gets to learn about the games people can play.

■ 4 s
, -............................■•ri-.,;.- j:.x, ; J

Being an R.A. is being in a position to learn about yourself and niost 
of ail to know and meet all types of other people.

By
John M. Heath 
California State 
Sacramento

Si
I.F.C. Report

iisMi

by REESE FRYER 
This past Monday, January 

13, 1986 the I.F.C. (Int«r-Fra- 
tamity CouncUl bad weekly 
meeting. Electiona for the next 
term of office took place. A 
motion waa made to suapend 
the portion of the by-laws about 
"fr^tnities who have not paid 
cannot vote." Nominations are 
as follows: President - Gary 
Buhlar, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Ron Light, Kappa Sigma. Vice 
President - Chris Oockina, 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Drew 
Brown Sigma Nu, and Bragg 
Crane. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Treasurer • Reese Freyer, Sig
ma Alpha Epailon, Travis Ro-

/

gers. Kappa Alpha, and Tom 
Shadrick, Sigma Nu. Secretary - 
Baxter Gillespie, Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Dell Bunker, Keppa 
Alpha, and Scott Abernathy, 
Sigma Nu. Congratulationa to 
Ron Light - President, Drew 
Brown - Vice-President, Tom 
Shadrick - Treasurer, and Dell 
Bunker-Secretary.

Former president David 
Wilke srould like to thank 
everyone for their help. A new 
type of outdoor recreation titled 
"Wargamea” has been intro
duced. The game consists of 
two teams who are "at war" 
against each other. If there are 
any quettions see ^ragg Crane.

HOMECOMING ’86
Spirit Week January 20th - 25th 

Black and Orange Day - Monday 
Tacky Day - Tuesday 

Dress Up Day - Thursday 
Jersey Day - Friday 

Banner Drawing Contest 
$75 - 1st $50 - 2nd $25 - 3rd 

Place Prizes
Pep Rally- 

Spirit Stick Awarded 
To The Group 

With The Most Spirit 
*Show Your Spirit 
And Participate 

In All Homecoming Activities
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Phi Delta Theta 

Welcomes New Brothers 

Elects Officers
The Georgia Gamma chapter of 

Phi Delta Theta welcomes new 
brothers J.R. Jackson and Drew 
Brown.

Officers for 1986 are Tim 
Busbee, President; J.R, Jackson, 
Vice President; Steve Dodd, 
Treasurer; Jai Gibson, Secretary 
and Chaplain; Ken Creque, 
Pledgemaster and Karl Holley, 
Warden,

BLACK FACTS
DID YOU KNOW THAT,..

•Dr. M«rtin Lurber King, Jr. wis usauinaiol while proiesting the righu 
of 1,200 saninuion workers in Memphis. TN on April 4. 1968.

•The Insugural Edition of Fieeduoi's Journal was the first Negro ttewspaper 
in the United States.

•William Tucker was tlie first Negro child bom in America, in 1624. 
•In 1938, Captain B. Collins patented portable electric lighu. 
•Elizabeth Taylor GreenOeld, "The BiKk Swain," sang at Buckingham 

Palace in 1834, at the inviiaiion of Queer Victoria.

BLACK FACTS art ipontortd by the OrgmUzalon of Slaek StmUna.

Freshman Basic 

Skills Assessments
Make-Up Examination 

January 29, 1986 
9:00 - WriUng 

10:15 - Reading 
11:00 - Math CompetetiH^^^ 

Room 300 Mathematics Build^ 
***Please Bring Student ID*** 

For More Information 
The Learning SIdlls Center

1842
INN

Make it special for your 

visitors to Macon...
Make it 1842 Inn!
$55.00 to $85.00

Historic luxury guest accommodations appointed ii^ the 19th 
century style carefully blended with 2j0th century con
veniences for your comfort & pleasure in the tradition of the 
old South

• continental breakfast
• morning paper
• beds turned back at retiring
• shoes shined overnight

• private baths, phones & cable tv
• selected rooms w/working fireplaces
• fully air conditioned
• selected rooms with whirlpool baths

For reservations/information (912) 741-1842 
353 College St.

Mwn. GA 31201

ANNOUNCEMENT
’ The Mercer University Student Ch^er of the Association for Com

puting Machinery (ACM) is sponsoring an Open House at 3:00 p.m., 
Wednesday, January 29, 1986 in Room 200 of the-Mathematics 
Building. On display will be computer graphics projects developed 
by students in CSC 315. Also on display will be m/c/oprocessor pro- 
jects built by students in CSC 328. Refreshments will be served. Faculty 
and students are invited.

■s-

The College (Store
—Winter Special—

Sweat Suits - (Selected Group) - 20% OFF
Mercer Leg Warmers - (Regular $7.99) .-NOW 
Wind Breakei^ - (Selected Group) - 30% OFF

Film Proccs«ing Available
OPEN SATURDAYS 9-12

Sale Ends Thursday, January 23rd

TYPING
Word Processing 

Resume’s 

Term Papers
COMPETITIVE PRICES

Call 741-1600
Between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
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OGARETTE SMOKING ^
If you never smoke, enter a score of 10 for ihts section anJ go to 
the next section on Alcohol and Drugs

l.I avoid smoking cigarettes.
2. I smoke only Iosmv and nicotine cigarettes or I smoke a pipe 
or cigars. ^

EATING HABITS
1. 1 eat a variety foods each day such as fruits and vegeubles. 
whole grain breads and cereals, lean meals, dairy products, dry 
peas and beans, and nuts and seeds.
2. 1 limit the amount of saturated fat and cholesterol \ eat (in
cluding fat on meau, eggs, butter, cream, shortenings, and orgar. 
meats such as liver).
3. 1 limit the amount of salt I eat by cookina with only small 
amounts; not adding salt at the table and ayolding salty snacks.
4. I avoid eating too much sugar (especially frequent snacks of 
sticky candy or soft drinks.)

Eating habits score:

What Is Your 

Wellness Score?
Take This Test To Find 
Out How Well You Are 
Doing At Staying Healthy.
If You Aren’t A “10” At 
Wellness, Maybe You Should 
Change Your Lifestyle.

Smoking score:

ALCOHOL AND DRUGS
1. 1 avoid drinking alcoholic beverages or I drink no more ihan 1 
or 2 drinks a day.
2. I avoid using aki'bol or other drugs (especially illegal drugsi 
as a way of handling stressful situaiions or the problems in my 
life.
3. I am careful not to drink alcohol when uking certain medicines 
(for example, medicine for sleeping, pain, colds, allergies), or 
when pregnant.
4. 1 read and follow the label directions when using prescribed 
and ovcr-ihc'Counter drug^.

Alcohol and Drug.s score

/

EXERCISE/RTNESS
1 I maintain a desired weight; avoiding overweight and 
underweight
2 I do vigorous exercise* for 15-30 minutes at least 3 times a 
week (examples include running, swimming, brisk walking )

3 I do exercises that enhance my muscle lone for 15 30 minutes 
it least 3 limes a week (examples include yoga and calisthenics

4 I use part of my leisure time panicipaiing m individual, family 
or team activities ihai increase my level of fitness isuch as 
gardening, bowling, golf, and b.»scb.ill i

Hxercise Fiincs' wore

STRESS CONTROL
1. I have a ;ob or do other wt«rk that 1 enjoy
2. I find u ca-sy lo relax and express my feelings freely

2 1 0
3 I recogni/c early, and prepare for, cvenis t»r situations likely to 
be Stressful lor me
4 I have ch>sc friends, relatives, or »»thcrs whom I ».an talk tt> 
about pcrvmjt nutters and call on for help when needed

5 I pariicipaie «n griHip activities (such as church and 
organiralionsi or hobbies that I enjoy

Stress control wore

SAFETY
I I wear a scat bell while riding in a car
2. I avoid driving while under the influence of ak'ohol and other 
drugs-
3 I obey traffic rules and the speed limit when dnving

4. I am careful when using potentuUy harmful products or 
substances (such as household cleaners, poisons, and clectncai 
devices )
5. i avoid smoking in bed.

Safety score

3Vhat Your Scores Mean To You
SCORES OF 9 AND 10

Excellent! Your anxweix show thxl you xrc aware of the impoftxncc of this area to your 
health. More importantly, you are putting your knowledge to work for you by practicing good 
health habits. As long as you continue to do so. this area should not pose a serious health 
risk. It is likely that you are setting an example for your family and friends lo follow. Since 
you got a very high test score on this part of the test, you may want to consider othc areas 
where your scores indicate roomfor improvement.

SCORES OF 4 TO »
Your health practices in this area are good, but there is room for improvement. Look again 

at the items you answered with a "Sometimes” or "Almost Never." What changes can you 
make to improve your score? Even a small change can often help you achieve better healih.

PAGES

SCORES OF 3 TO 5
Your healih risks are showing! Would you tike more mformaiion about the risks you are 

facing and about why it is important for you to change these behaviors? Perhaps you need 
help in deciding how to successfully make the changes you desire In either case, help is 
available

SCORES OF 0 TO 2
Obviously. you were concern^ enough about your health to uke the test, but your answers 

show that you may be taking saious and unnecessary risks with your health Perhaps you 
are not aware of the risks and vAat to do about them. You can easily get the information 
and help you need to improve, if you wish. The next step is up to you

This test is provided by the U. S. Department of Health and Human Sen tees

\
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Features
Career Series

Tips for landing a job
by LYNN SOinHERLAND 
The new yeer u well under 

way and Seniora know the time 
for poUahing reatimea and inter
viewing skilla is here! Career- 
iam Newalettar, which zaroea in 
on career and job opportunitiea, 
offers the foUosring advice on 
handling an interview.

Gear your "interviewing ap
proach" to tba situation, if the 
interviewer usea briak, condae 
sentences when asking ques
tions, reply in kind. Small talk 
here can be a "Kareer Killer.” 
Esample, if you talk golf and 
the interviewer hatey golf, feels 
it’s a waste of time, takee too 
much time, etc., you’re im
mediately behind the 8 ball. 
Worse, the interviewer may feel 
you’re spending more time 
playing golf than working. On 
the other hand, if you see a golf 
bag in the comer, the inter- 
viewor must have aoma interest 
in golf and is worth mentioning 
Everi here, don’t go overboard. 
We know of one employmeni 
interviewer using a golf b^ as s 
deadly decoy. He actually hated 
golf and felt anybody using the 
“idiot sticks" was a loafer, etc. 
In this regard, people are more 
prone to hire somebody they 
like. ’Therefore, if you can reach 
some common interest, you’re 
ahead of the game. If the inter
viewer mentioiu himting, this is 
no time to bring up the fact 
you’rv a strong gtm law sup
porter, etc.

If you like the job and an offer
is made, accept H. Right-on-the-

spot! If you waver excessively, 
ask to think about it a couple of 
days, the interviewer might get 
the idea you’re indecisive. 
And/or waiting around to see if 
a better offer comes along. 
Either, a real no-no.

Trying to take total command 
of the interview can backfire. 
Most interviewers resent it. On 
the other hand, being totally 
subservient may give the im
pression of UcUng backbone. A 
baianced approach - somewhere 
in the middle - is always best. 
Approach the interviewer from 
tiie employer’s standpoint. TTiat 
is. anaiyie and suggest the 
quaiificatioiu you have that 
should help this particular 
employer.

Never knock previous bosses, 
teachers, etc. Never pays. You 
end up looking like a trouble
maker. Humor and jokes don’t 
work In moat interviews. May 
come back to bite you. What 
may be hilarious to you may not 
be to the interviewer. ’The 
exception might be when apply
ing for a sales position. In this 
regard. Personnel Department 
interviewers generally have lass 
humor than a sales exe
cutive. Stated another way, 
showing some humor when 
being interviewed by a sales 
execuUve can be positive.

Eyebail contacts are the best 
way to land a job. Means bitting 
the bricks and rapping on doors. 
Mass mailings generally don’t 
work. Are a wasteVf money. 
So are newspaper ads in the

"Situations Wanted" colunms. 
’There are aiways exceptions, 
however.

Analyze the interviewer to 
the beat of your ability. And. 
it’s possible to generalize. 
We've found those working for 
the Personnel Department tend 
to go by the book. And, with 
good reason. One of their most 
important tasks is to screen out 
potential troublemakers. Re
sult, going by the book for them 
makes sense. These interview
ers tend to be anaiytical in 
nature. They’re mostly serious- 
minded. Have littie time for fun 
and games. Thsy’re company 
people and non-boat rockers. 
Don’t took with great favor on 
mavericks. Ar.,- mainly interest
ed in team players. May tend to 
place undue emphasis on the 
job applicant’s appearance.

After the screenmg process, 
most companies will have the 
managers you’ll actually be 
working for interview you. 
They’re more interested in 
hiring people capable of doing a 
specific job. In the case of sales 
executives, they’re enthusiastic 
about the company, its pro
ducts, etc. Result - demon
strating loU of enthusiasm ia 
important. Appearatme. al
though still important, pUys a 
leaser role in the hiring decision 
as managers tend to be more 
interested in results. They’re 
concerned with getting the job 
done. In a nutshell, the job 
applicant^ should demonstrate 
they’re "reaqlta-oriented.’’

Mercer ThmafkTIu Nose

Herbert Nesol
" t -SA/

Initiation - at long last!
The one thing I really looked 

forward to when I returned to 
this campus paradise bom my 
long but relaxing holiday break 
was my initiation as a brother in 
the Mu Mu Mu fraternity. It 
was to bo the culmination of a 
long and difficult period of 
pladgeship in which the bro- 
thera refused to address me aa 
anything other than "Mutant 
Nasal." '

Just before I was to be ini
tiated. a alight problem arose 
coocatning my QPA. But after 
earaftil investigation and con-

sulution witi: tha National Of
fice. it was decided that my 
average of 0.696 was close 
enbugfa to the required 2.0 to 
make a special exception. The 
many hours of work I had put 
into chapter functions and my 
perfect attendance record at aU 
the parties last quarter was also 
a major conaidaration.

V _ So, on a dark and rainy night 
iM week, I made my way up to 
the little straw hut known as the 
lodge (The brothers bad pur
chased it bom a Hollywood pro
duction company when OilH- 
gan's Island was cancalledl.

Accompanying me was my 
pledge brother and roommate. 
Cheater Beaterteater. The other 
four pledges had requested that
we be initiated first, aa they 
preferred to sUy as far away 
from ua as possible.'

Initiation ceratooaias ate, of 
course, secret events and telling 
anyone about them Is forbid
den. But it was aa interesting 
•xperience - all the rttual and 
stuff ifte that. Too bad the other 
pledges will never get to go 
through it. They took a wrong 
turn somewhere and arete last 
seen around Panbellanic Cit^.

How to start 

your law career 

before you start 

law school.
Start with the Kaplan LSAT prep course.
After faking Kaplan, thousands erf LSAT 

students score over 40. That's the top 10% 
nationwide! And candidates who score 
over 40 on the new LSAT enjoy the best 
chance of being accepted to the law school 
of their choice and going on to practice 
with top law firms or corporations.

So call any of our 120 centers for 
information and class starting dates. The 
Kaplan LSAT p’rep course could be the 
one pre-law course that determines the 
course of your law career.

Ikaplan
SIANl£mXAaANtDOCAIIONAlCfr4iaUD

DON’T COMPETE WITH 
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

Prep Class planned on campus for June ’86 for 
LSAT. CaU Atlanta Kaplan Center (404)876-2111 
by Feb. 3 for details.

J)ELTA SIGMA PI
Presents

Mr. Tniett Cathey
^^ffouttderofCbiek-W-a CwpjJ 

will speak on

“Entrepreneurship”
Wed., January 22

in
Wiiiet Science Center 

Auditortum a
...... .-V i; ..V.,- i:.
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Entertainment
TheBitfOoesOn
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The year in review
Best album — Born in (ha 

U.S.A. by Bruce Springsteen. 
Only Micliael Jackson has ever 
had a bigger selling album for 
CBS Records. This album had 
six hit singles, and could have 
had more.

Worst tl single - “Wo Are 
The World" by U.S.A. For 
Africa. Sure it was a groat 
cause^ul the song was drivel.

BostVl single - "Everybody 
Wants to Rule the World" by 
Tears For Fears. This was as 
near to perfection as a pop 
single can get. A close second to 
Whaml’s "Everything She 
Wanu."

No Class Award — Tears For 
Fears also. After making it big 
in the U.S., they proceeded to 
bad mouth their British contem
poraries Sade, Wham!, and one

or two others for making "wimp 
music. ■ • They also had the arro
gance to claim they could be the 
biggest group of all time if they 
wanted to. They should talk. 
Their slbum Songs From the 
Big Chair was a blatant sell
out to the pop market (that 
means they changed their 
sound just to sell recordsl. By 
the way, their song “Head Over 
Heels" was wimpier than any
thing Sade or Wham! ever 
recorded. Just goes to show you 
that you can be jerks and stiU 
sell lots of records.

Best artist - Bruce Spring
steen. The Boss ruled in ’85.

Best tour - tie between The 
Boss and U2. the greatest live 
acts of aU time.

Best video - David Ue 
Roth's video of the medley

ELECTIONS
TUESDAY, 

JAN 21st
Thomas Cipoila Jan Horton 

Sean Black MarkWeitzei
David Sisk 

Chad Bennett 
Anthony Pack 

Justin Waits

Mary Jane Camp 

SeanAdee 

Sean Suttles 

Scott Toler
Stephen A. Hedden 

Also voting On AnHendments to 

Constitution and Student Rights.

"Just a Gigolo/I Ain’t Got 
Nobody.” Runner-up — 
Whaml’s "Everything She 
Wants.

Best video artist - David bee 
Roth, of course. "California 
Girls" was almost as good as 

’Just A Gigolo."
Worst video - “Land of 1000 

Dances" by the Wrestlers.
Worst video artist - The 

Wrestlers. •
Worst artist - The Wrestlers. 

The so-called "Rock and Wrest-

Soundtracks

Sade’s
‘Promise’

by TONY BLAIR 
end JASON SHUMATE 

Promiae - by Sade (CBS). 
Singer Sade Adu resists at
tempts by critics to label her 
band as a new jazz group and 
prefers to see her music as 
being romantic in the traditk>n 
of artists like Johnny Mathis. 
Frank Sinatra, etc.

Lyrically, the songs are along 
romantic lines, but the music is 
pure jazz with just a hint of 
A^can percussion. Happily, 
this new album ia even better 
than their worthy debut album 
Diamond Life.

The Songs are flawlessly 
structured and there is not a 
single bad cut among them. 
Standout tracks are the up
tempo cuts "The Sweetest 
Taboo’* (the current singlel and 
■•Maureen." "Is It A Crime," 
"Mr. Wrong." and "Never As 
Good As The First Time.” One 
problem this album will have ia 
that it will pr .oably only have 
two singles tik^>n off it, the 
aforementione>i "The Sweetest 
Taboo" and "Maureen."

Although the rest of the 
album is quite good, it’s too 
jazzy for most FM radio su- 
tions. In fact, one might almosil 
say these songs are too good for^ 
standard FM radio. Sade’s 
singing is flawless, the band is 
exceptionally tight, and songs 
are never overly sentimental. 
Lionel Richie should take song
writing lessons from Sade, In 
short, this album is Hawiess.

ling" connection ia the single 
worst thing to bit rock music 
ever.

Questions of the year - Where 
was Cyndi Lauper? Why did no 
one buy U2*s exceUent EP Wide 
Awake in America? Why did 
over two million people buy 
Whitney Houston's album, but 
the Bangles excellent All Over 
The Place got overlooked? Why 
did so many radio stations re
fuse to play ‘*Sun City?”

Stupidest Break-up - The 
Go-Go’s. Will any of them have 
success outside the group? 
Don't bet on it.

Nobody Cared - that former 
Go-Go Jane Weidlin put out an 
albxun and that Squeeze, who 
never should have broken up, 
reformed.

Sidetracks - In October. 19B5, 
Carl Perkins taped a one hour 
rock-a-billy session in London. 
Rounding up some old hiends.

including Eric Clapton. Dave 
Edwards, and former Beatles 
George Harrison and Ringo 
Starr, the group played a one 
hour set of many old Carl 
Perkins and rock and roll aongs. 
'This special is playing thin 
month on the pay-cable network 
Cinemax and is must see for all 
rock fans. In fact, it can be 
argued that this is the best one 
hour rock special ever to be' 
produced.

From the very beginning to 
the very end. the band never 
lets up in intensity. Perkins’ 
voice and guitar work has never 
been better, and Clapton's gui- 
lar is superb. But for the Beetle 
fuss, the highlight of the show 
is the re-emergence of George 
Harrison, who gives his best 
performance in years. For those 
of you who get the chance, tune 
in this special. It's well worth 
the lime.

§ ft J
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Sport! Editor 
Don Cartwill Sports

Update on 

Mercer Bears
br BOBBY POPE 

BEARS HOLD SECOND 
PLACE IN TAAC - Marear Is a 
half game back ol the Trans 
America Athletic Conferanca 
lead as thejr begin play this 
week. They are 2-1 in leagua 
play and 7-6 overall. Thera are 
no unbeaten teams in league 
competition. Last week the 
Bears split a pair of conference 
games at home. They dropped a 
74-73 overtime ded^n to Sam- 
ford University in Thursday 
night action and then routed 
Georgia State 97-75 in a Satur
day afternoon contest. Samford 
holds the top spot in the TAAC 
with a 3-1 record.

0-2 IN OVERTIME GAMES 
— The overtime game against 
Samford was the second this 
season and in both contests the 
Bears have come up short. They 
dropped a 87-55 decision at 
Augusta College back in De
cember. Mercer was involved in 
only one overtime game last 
year ar ' they beat Centenary in 
that o.ie 74-70 in the opening 
round of the TAAC playoffs.

CHRIS MOORE HAS BEST 
GAME AS A BEAR - Junior

Cantor Chris Moore turned in 
his best gams ever at Mercer on 
Saturday in the win against 
Georgia State. Tits 6’0" post 
player had 31 points, a career 
high, and 12 rebounds as well 
as five blocked shots and 2 
steals. Against Samford be bad 
22 points and 11 rebounds with 
4 blocked shots and 2 steals. He 
leads Mercer in both scoring 
(16.21 and rebounding (8.5). In 
the last three games (or Mercer, 
he has raised bis field goal per
centage almost 4 percentage 
points from 45 to 48.9.

RECORD SETTING GAME 
AGAINST GEORGIA STATE - 
The Bears set a new record for 
most free throws attempted 
against Georgia State when 
they went to the line and 
attempted 55 shots. That bet
tered the old record of 53 set 
against Tampa on January 29, 
1955. Mercer made 39 of the 
attempts which was 4 short of 
the record 43 set against MUI- 
sapa Febraury 19, 1955. Elston 
Harris bit on 18 of 20 of those 
which was throe short of the 
record 21 made by Tommy 
Mixon in that Millsaps game.

Playen
Harri!
Getcr
Louigene
Davis
Moore
Holloway
Jackson
Jones
Vaughn
Callaway
TEAM

Mercer University*Bears Basketball 
Statistics: 1985-86; Record 7-6 

Home: 5-1; Road: 2-5; TAAC: 2-1
GP/GS
13/13
13/13
11/0
12/12
13/12
13/1
13/13
ll/l
13/0
13/0

41.3
46.4
30.0 
46.7 
48.9
44.1
40.3
30.3
32.3 
28.6

81.3
67.9
40.0
72.0 
61.6
61.9 
37.8
33.3
30.0 
66.7

AVC
2.9
4.8
2.3
3.8
8.3
2.3 
7.2 
2.7 
l.l 
1.0 
4.0

129
149
42

116
211
63
76
21
28
24

AVG
9,9

11.3
3.8
9.7 

16.2 
3.0
3.8
1.9 
2.2 
1.8

The Saturday totals for free 
throw shooting were school 
records since Mercer became a 
member of the Trans America 
Athletic Conference.

HARRIS MOVES INTO 
THIRD PLACE AMONG ALL 
TIME CONFERENCE ASSIST 
LEADERS — Senior guard Els
ton Harris had taken over third 
place among all time TAAC 
assist leaders. The 6’2" senior 
from Chicago has 75 for the 
season and 460 for his career. 
He trails leader Napoleon Byrd- 
eongof Centenary who had 613 
between 1979-83 and Vaughn 
Williams of UALR who had 534 
during that same period. Elston 
set the one season record for 
Mercer last year with 197.

BASKETBALL 

INTRAMURALS 

In The Coliseum
mm

ms
THURSDAYy JAN. 23rd

5:30 pm - Manhattan vs. Exterminators 

7:30 pm - BEARS vs. Hardin- Simmons 

9:30pm-SigmaNuvs

THURSDAY,ffifl3th
9:30 pm - Intramurai Tournament Championship 

Game Following Bears- Centenary Game

BEARS PLAY FIRST CON
FERENCE ROAD GAMES 
THIS WEEK - The Bears go 
on the road (or the first time this 
season in conference play. They 
meet Centenary in ^reveport 
on Thursday and then play the 
University of Arkanaas/Little, 
Rock in a tmntest at Pine Bluff' 
on Saturday.

THE CENTENARY GAME - 
The Genta of Coach Tommy 
Canterbury have had tough 
sledding as of lata having lost 6 
or 7 games. They come into the 
game with a 4-8,record overall 
and a 1-1 mark in the con
ference. Mercer leads the over
all series 7-5 and they won three 
times against the Gents last 
season beating them in the 
regular season at Shreveport 
73-58 and in Macon 93-69.

The Bears also won a first 
'*round TAAC playoH game 
sgainst Centenary here in Ma
con last March claiming a 74-70 
overtime decision. Albert "Bo- 
Bo" Thomas, a native Macon- 
ite, is the Centenary leader 
averaging better than 16 points 
and 8 retkSUnds per game. As a 
sophomore he scored 37 against

HAWKS
VS.

LAKERS
Monday 

February 24 
Bus Trip And 

Ticket $16.00 
Only 40 

Tickets Left!
Op»n To 

Staff, Paeulty 
ft Studonta

Sint Up /.
lauanwal OOk*

By rtb. TIH 
Colt yutuFor 

Ip/ormatitm a SBTe

Mercer in a game at the Macon 
Coliseum.

Centenary Probable Starters:
G-Gene Vandenlangeburg, 

6’0".Jr.
G-Blanton Hill. 6'0", Jr.
C-Randall Davis, 6’7",Sr.
F-BoboTomas,6‘4",Sr.
F-Fred McNeMy, 6'5",Fr.

The UALR GAME - The 
Trojans of Coach Mike Newell 
were picked to win the Trans 
America Conference Champion
ship but have gotten off to a 
slow start. They are 6-9 overall 
and ' 1-1 in conference play 
heading into a Thursday night 
game with Georgia Southern at 
Little Rock. Mercer and UALR 
played three times last season 
with the Bears winning twice. 
They took a 74-66 win at Little 
Rock and then a 105-96 decision 
in the championship game of 
the TAAC tournament in States
boro. The Trojans beat the 
Bears 79-72 to spoU Mercer's 
Homecoming in Macon. The 
overall series shows UALR 
holding a 7-5 edge.

UALR Probable Starters:
G-Myron Jadnon, 6'3". Sr.
G-Paul Springer, 8'2", Fr. 

“C-Michaol Covington, 6’9", 
Jr.

F-Paria McCurdy, 6’7", Fr.
F-Pete Myers, 8’6”, Sr. 

BEARS ON THE RADIO - 
Both games this week will be 
carried live over WMAZ AM 
RADIO 9:40. The Thursday 
game with Centenary begins 
with airtime at 8:35 p.m. local 
time and then Saturday airtime 
is set for 8:30 p.m. Macon time.

TEDDY BEARS PLAY ONCE 
THIS WEEK - The Toddy 
Bears who saw their record drop 
to 2-9 with three loseea last 
week. They lost to Marshall 
University, Bethune Cookman 
and Stetson. The game against 
Stetson . was a New South 
Women's Conference game and 
loaves Mercer with a 1-1 record 
in league play. The Teddies 
play Just once this week when 
they take on the University of 
Illinois/Chicago in a Saturday 
night game at 6:00 p.m, contest 
atPorterGym.

.

^'1
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INTRAMURAL
BOWLING

Last Chance To 

Sign Up
Wednesdays, 2-4 p.m.

Northside Lanes 

Four People Per Team
DEADLINE:

Monday, January 20,1986 at 10 A.M.
Sign Up in Intramural Office

Top pro tennis players at Omni

[ntramurals in 

;he Coliseum!
by VICKIE VAN KI '’EK 

IntrAinnral Director 
Hianka to Cwh Bibb, intra- 
ural baaketbalTKaniea will be 
ayed before and after the 
MTS games in the Macon Coh- 
lum. Next Thursday, January 
!. the Exterminators will face 
anhatlan at 6:30 p.m. After 
e 7:30 Bears game with Har> 
n-Simmon. Sigma Nu lips off 
gainst Sigma Alpha Epsilon at

approximately 9:30 p.m.
The Ilramural Tournament 

Championship game will be 
played on Thursday. February 
13 at approximately 9:30 p.m. 
after the Bears game with Cen- 
lenary. The intramural basket
ball teams appreciate the 
chance to "show their stuff” in 
the Coliseum and hope that this 
is the start of a new tradition at 
Mercer!

by PARLEY YOUMAN
Eight of the beat tennis 

players in the World came to 
play in Atlanta last week. The 
event was the AT and T 
Challenge. The round robin 
event had Jimmy Conners, Ivan 
Lendl. Andrea Gomez, and 
Yannick Noah in one group. In 
the other group was John 
McEnroe. Kevin Curren, Stefan 
Edberg, and Anders Jarryd. 
The top two players ftom each 
group would then advance to 
the semi-finala. Each player 
was guaranteed appearance 
money (25,000), with the winner 
of the Final making oft with a 
cool S150.000.

The round robin had some 
good matches. McEnroe beat 
Curren 7-6. 6-1. On the second 
night my father and I saw the 
taped delayed match between 
Conners and Lendl at 11 p.m. 
We thought it was the most 
exciting match of the tourna
ment. Lendl was ahead 6-3. 4-3, 
and match point the next game. 
On that crucial point the 
33-year-old Conners ran wide 
for a backhand afid then on the 
ftiU run with his forehand 
knoc^*ed a blue darter straight

down the line. The shot had to 
dear the high part of the nK to 
pass Lendl and yet somehow it 
landed on the baseline, h was 
ss if Conners was all of a sud
den in his prime again, and the 
crowd erupted. Lendl argued 
that the ball was out, perhaps 
believing that such s shot could 
not have gone in. Lendl (ranked 
No. 1) began to faHa-, and be 
double- faulted a number of 
times; shades of the former 
“Chickeo Lendl.” The restil: 
was that Cfonnera reeled off four 
games in a row for the set. But. 
Conners ss usual had to spill his 
guu to do it and lay down on the 
court in mock tiredness near the 
end of the set. The truth was 
that the older man really was 
tired and got blown away in the 
third set. 6-1. The match was so 
long that I got to bed at 1:45. In 
the newspaper the next day I 
read Conners' answer to: "How 
well do you think Lendl play
ed?” Conners replied, "What 
do you want me to say. that he 
played great in the third set?” 
Of course he was being his 
usual sarcastic .^If. and meant 
that Lendl won the third set be
cause Conners was by then ex-

MERCER 
Men’s & Women’s 

Health Clubs
Special Winter & Spring 

Quarter Membership
$20

Sign Up In Intnimura! Office

Mercer Bears field 

youngest team ever
by CAREY MOUNTCASTLE 
The Mercer Bears baseball 

team is gearing up for what 
promises to be an exciting 
spring. Coach Barry Myers is 
fielding his youngest team eyer. 
but this does not necessarily 
mean that his team lacks exper
ience. One senior and six

juniorwretum to lead the Bears 
and the seven upperclassmen 
have seen a lot of playing lime 
on past Bear teams.

BeatGSU

Bears lose to Samford
b^DIRKHILYARO

In Tran* America Athletic 
Conference besketball action, 
the Mercer Bear* came up short 
after IT ties, 13 lesd changes 
snd two hours snd IS minutes of 
basketball versus the Samford 
Bulldogs Thursday night at the 
Macon Coliseum.

Bulldogs senior foreward 
George Green made a 14-foot 
jump shot with only seven 
seconds left in overtime to give 
Samford the win. After Green's 
shot. Mercer's Elston Harris 
missed s long, desperation shot 
as time ran out for the Bears.

Mercer committed 23 turn
overs after entering the game 
averaging just 13.8 per game. It 
was the first time Mercer had 
more turnovers than assists 
(16).

The Bears got bsimer per
formances from juniors Chris

Moore, who had 22 points, 11 
rebounds, snd four blocked 
shots sod Greg Davis who had 
20poinU.

Moore tipped In a shot with 
1:04 left in regulation to give
Mercer a 64-80 lead but Sam
ford struck back on a jumper 
and two free throws-tp send the 
game into overtime.

In Mercer's first 11 games. 
Chris Moore is the leading 
scorer with s 14.4 average and 
an 8 rebound per game sversge 
and also leads with 7 blocked 
shots.

Samford brought a 6-7 overall 
record and 1-1 conference re
cord into th j game.

In TAAC action against Geor
gia Suto University at the 
Macon Coliseum Saturday, 
Mereer gave its biggest offen
sive output of the season 
winning 97-75. /'

Chris Moore scored a career 
high 31 points, shooting 13-of- 
17 from the field. Moore bad 12 
rebounds and five blocked 
shots.

Elston Harris mads six 
straight free throwa after GSU 
coach Bob Reinhart was assess
ed three consecuUve two-shot 
technical fouls and arss ejected 
from the game with 3:53 left to 
play. GSU was trailing 77-66 
and was stiU in striking dis
tance. Harris had 24 points for 
the Bears.

Reinhart, s former Atlanta 
Hawk* assistant, kicked over a 
chair on the 'rench for which two 
technicals were celled. After e 
third was called, he charged 
onto the court to argue with the 
officials.

The Beers were 39-of-56 bom 
the line and have a 7-6 overall 

li^elrecord and are 2-1 i sTAAC.

Coach Myers always sche
dules tough competition and 
this year will be no different. 
Although a complete schedule 
is unavailable until next week, 
the tears will play twe teams. 
Stetson and Eastern Kentucky, 
who were invited to the 
N.C.A.A. World Series last 
year.

The tears schedule also 
includes several good Trans 
American Athletic Conference 
teams. Georgia Southern, led 
by Maconite Mike Shepherd, 
Georgia State, and Samford 
sliould aU be contenders for the 
T.A.A.C. championship. De
spite the youth of the team and 
the difficult schedule. Myers is 
expecting his bsUclub to be very 
competitive. The Bears had a 
good faU snd were able to get a 
lot accomplished. According to 
Myers the team worked as hard 
as any he has coached. "The 
attitute of this team is excel
lent, "kaid Myers. "They know 
that they are going to have to 
work hani in order to be suc
cessful. If we continue to work 
hard, and our pitching is good, 
we should have a good club."

... Next Week: A position by 
position run-down, and the 
schedule.

haustad. The next night w* 
watched the match between 
McEnroe and Swedish Edberg. 
About half way through the first 
set on a gama point for 
McEnroe, he hit one vrida and 
Edberg could not reach it. 
McEnroe started to walk to hir 
chair when the umpire said U 
him that the bell was out. 
McEnroe said sleepily. "Whet, 
out of bis reach." Edberg won 
in straight seta. In the other 
match of the day. the two 
towering lean men. Lendl and 
the Frenchman Noah, battled 
all the way to a third set 
tie-breaker which Lendl won 
10-8. I did not see this one. but 
a friend of mine who saw tha 
match said THIS was the best 
one of the tournament.

Lendl was the only person to 
win all three of his round robin 
matches. Going against him in 
the semi-finals would bo Mc
Enroe (2-11. The other match 
would be Connors vs. Edberg 
(2-1). Thank goodness the tour
nament is indoors, because 
when Mr. Leach chauferred us 
to Atlanta on Friday, it was 
raining. Just getting the tickets 
had turned out to be a hassle 
when the ticket computer re
peatedly broke down at the 
Mall. Why is it that computers 
are supposed to promote effi
ciency. but often retard it? As it 
turned out. my father was able 
to get all the tickets, except for 
our other companion. Dr. 
Gaughf. He luckily was able to 
attain one when we arrived at 
the Omni. The tickets were 
317 50. which is quite steep 
considering that we did not get 
to see the Conners-Edberg 
match which was in the after
noon session. Also, we were so 
far away that [ actually would 
have rather watched it on tele
vision, or I might have enjoyed 
it more if I had brought a pair of 
binoculars. Mr. Leach said it 
was not very interesting be
cause the points were so short. 
Not only that, the match lacked 
the drama that the Connera- 
Lendl had. The match was not 
as close as the score indicated 
(7.6. 6-3). as Lendl showed his 
superior serve while acing 
McEnroe around 15 times snd 
holding every serve. We did get 
to see a doubles match, but it 
was over in no time at sU ss 
Edberg-Jsrryd annihilated 
Gomex-Ysags 6-1, 6-1. The 
latter team was weird looking 
since Gomel is 6'5" and Ysaga 
(from Peru) is 5'6".

My father snd I got back in 
time to watch the taped delayed 
match between Conners snd 
Edberg. We already knew that 
the aging, petite, man surpris
ingly had beaten the tall, lean, 
19 year old 6-3. 6-3. We turned 
it off after a short while. I woke 
up in time to watch the noon
time finals match, which was 
anti-climatic ss Lendl won 6-2, 
6-3.
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Letter

Wake up and 

smell the coffee
Dw Editor:

This is in responsa to Sesn 
Black’s front-pace auatar arti
cle dated Jan. 10,1986concem- 
Inc the Mercer School of 
Engineering.

1 feel Ihet one impottent fact 
has been overlooked in the 
epperedt war of words directed 
at the School of Engineering bj 
the Collage of Liberal Arte and, 
more epecificeUjr, "THE MER
CER CLUSTER." Wo, every 
last one of ns, are MERCER 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, 
auff, ^ rACin,TYI It' 
doesn't make any difference 
whether you mafor in Ubarel 
Arte, Buaineae, Engineering, or 
whatever, we are ALL a part of 
the aame family. Enough has 
been aaid about Iheaa dif- 
fetencee of opinion we aU have

Editor's Comments

Joi Gibson

We must learn to live 

with engineering school
Here we go again. A new 

year, a new controversy con
cerning the engineering school. 
Perhapa it would be more 
accurate to say the seme 
engineering controversy with a 
new twist. Now. the Liberal 
Alta faculty is concerned about 
dupUcelion of coursea in the 
Liberal Arts College end the 
engineering school. Despite the 
(act that the new school is a 
reality, the Liberal AtU factilty 
still has trouble coming to grips 
with its existence. First, they 
voiced concern over its creation, 
then they voiced concern over 
the aelection of its administra- 
Itors end now they voice concern

over its curriculum. "Faculty 
voices concern over engineering 
school'' is becoming a cliche. 
Why should a group of scholarly 
and respected individuals con
tinue U> focus all of their 
attention on a ipatter which is 
clearly out of their hands when 
they should concentrate on 
such pertinent matters as 
improving the resources of their 
own departments in order to 
provide the beat education
possible for'‘tbe students they 
teach?

People cannot change what 
has already happened. The 
engineering school is here to 
stay and we all muat learn to

live with it. After alJ, Mercer 
may not be able to live without 
it. The Liberal Arts College is 
the hetrt of Mercer University. 
It slweys will be. But in this 
modern world, it cannot stand 
alone as the sustaining force to 
attract students. The engineer
ing school was hastily created 
and some of its short term 
effects were perhaps carelessly 
overlooked. But the school is e 
long term necessity for Mercer. 
It is not here to compete with 
the Liberal Arts College but to 
function along with it for the 
betterment of the entire Univer
sity.

Engineering professors respond
to CLA faculty concerns

Dear Editor:
We ere writing to take issue 

with several things in your lead 
article of January 10.

First, your headline '-'Faculty 
voices cotrcem over engineering 
school” is somewhat mislead
ing. Since by their own 
admission the College of Liberal 
Arts is only 38 percent of the 
University, it would be more 
correct to report' that "CLA 
faculty voices concern...," ee-

gineering. The current need of 
the School of Engineering is for 
s stand-alone course which 
emphsaixes programming tech
niques (or the solution of 
engineering problems. The 
FORTRAN course taught by the 
School of Engineering is a 
four-hour course structured to 
this end. The Computer Science 
department offers a two-hour

course with a Pascal prerequi
site in which the emphasis is on 
language structure. As a result, 
we do not feel that our course 
duplicates that offered by the 
Computer Science department.

Sincerely, 
John cuff 

Jack Mahoney 
Assistant Professors 

School of Engineering

about whether or not the Middle 
Georgia area needs an Engin
eering School. Mercer HAS the 
Engineering School; it IS in 
operation TODAY; and U WHX 
bo here FROM NOW ON!

Let’s atop acting as if our' 
I.Q. levala ware equivalent to 
'our ages end eettle this petty 
squabbling that seems to ap
pear mainly on the front page of 
the Chiater. We muat give our 
WHOLEHEARTED support to 
OUR university. Ri^ or 
wrong, we're here; so, let’s get 
off of our poateriots and make 
this opportunity work for the 
benefit of the students, the 
faculty, the university, end for 
the world around us.

Sincerely, 
Michael R. Seme, 

Engineering Student

pedaUy since the concern noted 
was voiced at the meeting of the 
CLA faculty.

Second, a few clarifications 
should be made shout the 
School of Engineeriag graduate 
program in Computer end 
Information Systems. Mr. Bell 
is concerned that this program 
will conflict with an MS 
program that the Computer 
Science department "hopes to 
offer in the future." Hopes to 
offer? Mr. Ball has bean 
chairmen of the department for 
over two years and no discero- 
able movement towards a 
graduate program has resulted. 
In (act, Mr. Bell has stated 
many times to both students 
and faculty that no auch 
program would be ofiered. la 
this the program that be hopes 
to oHei? 1 don’t believe »8«t one 
can have it both ways.

Finally, a little clarification on 
duplicate FORTRAN counea. 
FORTRAN is the primary 
programming language of an-

Haw To Submit 
Letter To The Editor

Uow. w ta. .dSw MS a. wSiwn.d b, 12 W. TMr brfn rruw-.
swstaa... A1 hum b. Start, aw rti a. .p« ™w«s. ta.
Esearsa.cakf ar TV Mtnxr CUatr raamaa la, rtsai u rUM aa, kow V a k 
e-rt,-nkkifc rta a. If a alfcn aa an. .kvpaks sarks a caawaa Maovma,. 

LMlan awT ciaicha ankka art paWa ar rira apsaarirt k lak arawapw ar
r caapw cawaraa. Tkt rtkarkl patr k a print appattaakr la awke 

.aar fcdkci kaan art cat ba la. kr, la Sne ncaaav tf kkat. la laa pak. kl-
leta baaa ms kipkrt cbaapn a. Marcw.

SaaaS«raarkuwlaTV»lmr».CW.BaaA,CanpwMai.Pkaaaw«a"lrt- 
kr" as Ik. aack a. kaw, k fc nakrt aj la. pnipw tSkar. UOm SkaaM ba ITprt 
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The Mercer Cluster
Tht Mcrwr Ckiww, 1 puWindon of Ike laiSenu of Mtrcw Uaiveniiy ■« IJbnal
Am Course, u psMished each Friday dunns ihe regular kIiooI year wiUl die 
era^ of eaaniinalioti periods, Staleimai and opiiiiom espreaicd io the 
ClwUr. other than unsigned cdHoriaU. are those of the writer or artist and
do nor oeceasarily ledecl dM* of die edirors or of Mercer Uravenky, in kcuky 
«wr. or aiaiiiiiiara<ioo. TV Orgaaiaiioo of-IV Meewr Ckrter is .—a--------- 1 ■« or iWMerccri.roMvisadnumueivd

the OfTiM of Student Activities by the student editor and the staff. Io 
that iw uuversiiy omcial or faculty member reviews articles prior to publica'
i»oo. the sto^ staff assumes responsibdity for published material-
«'lSminuSw*“" « of wy roup of siudcntt.
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M.L. King, Jr. praised as 

“True American Patriot’’

m.

by JAI GIBSON
Dr. Martin Lutbar King, Jr. 

«raa praised as "a true 
American Patriot” by Dr. 
Romney Moseley at a convoca
tion given in honor of the «l«in 
civil rights leader Monday.

Moseley, an assistant profes
sor of Theology and Human 
Development at Candler School 
of Theology of Emory Univer
sity was the apeahar at the 
convocation which marked the 
first official' recognition of 
King's birthday as a national 
holiday, "it is'particularly 
fitting that Mercer University 
should honor Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. with this convoca
tion,” Moseley said.

Moseley presented King as a 
"transforming leader,” and 
said that he asserted an 
‘‘easential form of Chria:ianity 
that believed God's love could 
frahafbnn^ sodoty.*’ Dr. King' ' 
believed that thrtnigh non

violent resiatance he had found 
a meaningful moral tool to bring 
about change.

Dr. King's work still has 
significance today, Moseley 
said. '"The challenges under 
taken by Martin Luther King 
are as important today «» they 
were at the time of his 
death...Dr. King's dream is 
alive in an America that ia 
governed by valuaa.”

Dr. Ropitteg^Iaj

Moseley also assarted that 
King knew that blacks alone 
could not change aociaty. "Dr. 
King was acidely aware of the 
interdependence of blacks and 
whites in America," Moseley 
said. “Dr. King realised that 
the reconatruction of public 
ethics was not the responsibility 
of blacks alone 'but the moral 
responsibility of everyone.'''

Moseley praised King for his 
willingness to forgive those who 
opposed him in hia fight to end 
racial discrimination. "Martin 
Luther King was a deeply 
committed Christian who could 
say, 'Forgive them, for they 
know not what they do,"' 
Moseley said. "He did not aak 
us to forget but he i&l eipect us
tofbrgiva."

Dr. C. Weltoo Gaddy, senior 
minister to the University, 
closed the Cbnvocation with a 

‘^^prayvMttodh^an;! 
banediction.

Godsey hopes to increase 

Endowment to $90 million

Election 

Results
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by JAI GIBSON 
Mercer President R. Kirby 

Ctedsay says he bopap the

i I

school's eirdowment will reach 
(90 million arithin the next four 
years.

PreaidenlR. Kirby Cptbey -

At present, the endowment is 
a little over (SO million, Godsey 
said in an interview with the 
Chiater. That ranks 17th nation
ally among comprehensive uni
versities according to the 
Council for Financial Aid to 
Education.

'"1110 endowment is certainly 
improving," Godsey said. "At 
the begiiming of this admini
stration, it was a liule over $16 
million. My goal is to raise it to 
$90 million by 1990."

Godsey beHeves endowments 
‘ are a strong indicator of the 

sustained quality of an insti- 
tution. Institutions with large 
endowments are less vulnerable 
to economic trentb, he said.

Godsey also commented on 
the two buildings to be con
structed irith money from the 
bond issue. One ia a general 
classroom building, primarily 
for the engineering school, 
which ia already under coo- 
struction. The other ia a new 
library, to be built on the site of 
the tennis courts.

The new library ariU be "a 
great asset to students, faculty 
and programs," Godsey said.

V

Rosalyn Carter to 

speak at Wesleyan
Former First Lady Rosalyn 

Carter will receive the Doctor of 
Public Service Degree bom 
Weaieyan College on Thursday, 
January 30 at 11:15 a.m. in 
Porter Auditorium. The public 
is invited to attend this program 
at no charge. Mrs. Carter also 
will speak on "Women in a 
Changing World." 'The pro
gram will be a formal convoca
tion with faculty, seniora and 
dignitaries in full academic 
regalia.

Weaieyan President Robert 
Ackerman said, "We're deligh
ted she's coming. Rosalyn 
Carter has an outstanding 
record of public service and
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we're honored that our students 
will have a chance to meat her."

Mrs. Carter's appearance ia 
one of the hi/ddighta in a 
year-long celebration of Wes- 
leyan'a 160th anniversary. 'The 
celebration, bearing the theme. 
"Women of Achievement,” 
also will feature outstanding 
women in the fields of business, 
politics, journalism, music, 
religion, art and international 
ctiisine.

Wesleyan, the first chartered 
women's college in the world, 
received its charter as a 
collegiate institution from the 
Georgia Legislature in 1836. ..


